
&U* gawicrjs department.
."The Parmer's' '^DooTfardT'
"What a nice

said a young farmer to a friend of
ours a few days since. -'You have
the most beautiful flowe raj have ever
aßki." ' * I

The .young man is the son of one
of the most succesful farmers in the
neighborhood. Coming to the "Gen-
esee Country" when it was to the
resident of the Eastern States "West"
as Kansas is now, he cleared a farm,
raised a large family and gave them
an cxcellenteducation. He has plen-
ty of apples, cherries and peaches,
and we arc not sure that he has not
?what is quite rare in a farmer's gar-
den, a good patch of the best varie-
ties of strawberries and raspberries.
Th" house is delightfully situated,
with some noble deciduous trees and
fine evergreens surrdunding it. The
young ladies are fond of flowers, and
succeed pretty well with their annu-

als. There ia a bell on the front
door, a piano in the parlor, with half a

dozen or so oil paintings on the walls,
the work of one of the daughters. Ten
different periodicals arc taken and a pleas-
antcr countrv home in seldom found. ?

Now why should not such a farm have
a well kept lawn, w'uh a few ehoioe
shrubs, evergreens, ornamental trees, kc.
Has ha not land enough ? Can he not af-
ford it ? What would it cost? Would
not a hundred dollars a year be a liberal
estimate, even charging full price for ev-
ery half hour occupied in keeping it in
order. We think fifty dollars a .year would
convert f>ome of tho unsightly door yards,
co frequently seon in the country, into a
delightful lawn. And there is positively
no reason why this is not done, except
that the farmer lias never been in the
habit of attending to such things and
has no taste for them. Ifa man is real-
ly poor, their is some cyceuse for neglect-
ing those things which do not afford an
immediate profit. But we have in all
parts of the country hundreds of thous-
ands of farmers who can afford to have a

nice lawn and garden ifthey only desired
it. Here is a l'armor who has spent 810,
000 in erecting a house. 11 is "door
yard " is?well, no better than lira neigh-
bors. Perhaps he would talk about it if
itwas. A big house is allowable in the
country, but the agricultural Mrs. Grun-
dy wffuld be horrified should a farmer
pay much attention to ornamental
grounds. But wlftit is the good of a
big house with its neglected "door
yard ?" Does tho good wife feel any
happier in it? Are the children
more comfortable ? Does it afford
any p easure to the passer-by ?

Wo Mit not have been better to
have spont less on the house and more
on the grounds ami garden ? Suppose
instead of spending SIO,OOO on the
house and nothing on the grounds,
he had spent $7,000 on the house and
reserved the §3,000 for making and
keeping up a nice lawn, planting out
a few hedges, making good walks
and setting out ornamental trees.?
Had he spent SI,OOO on his grounds
the interest on the remaining two
thousand would have kept them in
good order. Would not such a
course have been better '/ Admitting
that it does not pay, wo would ask
how much the extra $2,000 invested
in the house pays. It not only brings
in nothing, but requires more money
to furnish the rooms , &c. And in
case you want to sell it, who would
not prefer to have the money invest-
ed in setting out trees, &c., than in
the house ?

Not many months since a rich
gentleman in one of the Eastern Cit-
ies, wanted to buy a farm for his
son. He prefered Western New
York. He was willing to pay any
sum from $20,000 to $(50,000, if he
could get such a farm and buildings
as he wanted. But he wanted every-
thing readv to his hands?a pleasant
house, good buildings, and well laid
out grounds, roads, &c. We were
asked where there was such a farm
in this section that could be purchas-
ed ; and we were obliged to confess
that we did not know of any in this
neighborhood that would fillthe con-
ditions. We have many farms in a
good state of cultivation, many good
houses, but where do you find well
laid out grounds ? We are confident
that there are farms where a thous-
and dollars spent ten years ago in
judicious planting, with a hundred
dollars a year in keeping up the
grounds, would have added, in this
case at least, from five to ten thous-
and dollars to the value of the farm.
But this is not the main reason for
attending to these matters We
want fumrers to make pleasant homes
for their children. This young man
who admired a "door yard " kept a
little bettor than is generally found
on farms, is already anxious to leave
his father and goto the city. He
thinks faxming nothing but hard
work, and sighs for some ploaseuter
occupation. We think he had better
stay on the farm. A man who gets
an honest living in the city has to
work just as hard as farmers, but he
does not realize this, and it must be
confessed that we find, even among
those in moderate circumstances,
plcasanter homes in the suburbs of
our cities, than in the country. This
need not be. A farmer can make
his home pleasant to himself and at-
tractive to \u25a0 bis children. Agricult-
ure needs intelligent young men,
and especially intellgent farmers'
sons. We must make farming more
agreeable. But this is a subject we
cannot discuss at this time. What
we now wish to urge upon our read-
ers is the importance of paying more
attention to their grounds round the
iwise.? Genesee Farmer,

?ttofntnmat JJqmvtmettt

STUMBLING BLOCKS.
Thore are still many people, who are

indifferent to the claims of education,
and some who even oppose it. Why is
this so?

Men often neglect their best interests
from motives of avarice, appetite, and
other selfish and short-sighted considera-
tions ; but quite a different cause of
apathy in reference to this subject will be
considered and I pcareely kuow with
what words to designate this cause. Dr.
Johnson, the great English lexicograph-
er, so remarkable for tho extent of his
literary culture, and for his conversation-
al powers, sometimes announced his dic-
tum, in a manner which was characterized
more by decision and blunt force, than
by elegance and suavity. For instance,
it is said that being, "One evening, in
campany, he was descanting on the misery
of human life, and maintaining that no

one, in whatever situation, could be hap-
py in this world ; when an old maiden
lady, remarkable for her cheerfulness and
resignation, observed : I must be allowed
sir, to differ front you, for, thunk Heaven,
lam extremely happy. Madam 'tis im-
possible' cried Johnson sternly, 'for you
are old, u<jly, sirlcly, and poor." This is
what tome people call "speaking their
miud right out," Nod<jnbt Johnson,
when in such a mood, would have cxpres-'
sed his idea of the cause of the indiffer-
ence to education which I have in mind,

by the words inexcusable ignorance. But
l>r. Johnson was a great loader ofpublic
opinion and could speak out his thoughts

and be listened to with deference. .It
becomes an obscure and insignificant
scribbler to offer his crude opinion less
forcibly; so let the matter bo bolstered
up in this shape : a prominent cause of a

want of interest in education are vague
and confuted ideas on the subject. Some

people say : ''Education is a good thing
but thev do not try to promote the wel-
fare of that gpoi\ thing hy lending their
assistance in the great work of elevating
and improving our common schools, and
thus their faith in the great thing is shown
to be a dead faith. Others believe that
schools "will do" as places where their
children can learn "to read, write, and
ciphes," and have their brains filled with
a lot of modern tom foolery, all of which
combined " make awful high taxes."?
These two classes of people are undoubt-
edly afflicted with vague and confused
ideas on the subject of education, altho'

there are, no doubt, many thrifty and
really excellent people among them. Let
us look at two stumbling blocks in their
way.

Ist." Tliey mistake knowledge?the bald
facts of arithmetic, grammar and other
sciences, for education. According to

this idea, the mind represents a store box ;
into it knowledge can be stuffed and
jammed until it is full. The fortunate

recipient then supposed to be absolutely

" ausgelrent ;'j.uo use togo to school an\

longer, such a course would only crack
the already filled brains. They forget?-
no not forget, for thoy have never known
?that education means not only the stor

ihg of the mind with knowledge, thus
dispelling ignorance, but also the devel-
oping of the capability of seeing and ap-
preciating the wisdom, power and good-

. ness of God, as displayed above atound
and within us, thus opening up new fields
of thought; also training in correct hab
its, imbuing with lofty principles, culti-
vating the manners, refining the taste

imparting skill and efficiency j in shoit
educut'on is the haud-muid of Christiani-
ty in raising up man from ignorance,
weakness, aud wickedness, to live a lite
worthy of a being created iu the image of
God, with powers and capabilities but
little inferior to those of angels.

2nd. They mistake routine for educa-
tion. A young man spends a stated time
ingoing over a fixed course at a high
school, an academy, or a college; some

mysterious, magical, educating influence
is supposed to be in the name, the place,
the apparatus and the professor ; and so

at the end of the prescribed time, ihe
young man is expected to bo turned out

of the mill, his education finished, and,
like a certaiu graduated boarding school
miss, he may at once set about burning
his books. Chance throws a lazy and
worthless scamp of a student in their way
so they very sagely argue themselves in-
to the belief that all students are lazy and
worthless. Of course, if such folks had
uever seen any sheep and were to see a

black one they would conclude that
beoause one sheep is black therefore all
sheep are black. And you couldn't per
suade them to be otherwise, no not them,
for didn't they see the sheep, and wasn't
it black, and ifdoe sheep is black, doen't
it necessarily iollow that every sheep is
black ? They do not know, because they
have never experienced how lung, and
rugged, and up-hill is the way that leads
to education, how slo\fly and carefully it
mast be traveled, how many hoyrs, .and
days, and months, and years ofpersistent,
toilsome, self-denying, heroic efforts are

necessary, but thrft all ulcnig the way are

ahoice flowers to be culled, jewels iu
sparkling/ills and fountains ui inspiring
nectar which inspire courage, hope and
Uappifiess. ? J. JU

Lexcittoir* XitafUe.

lUUgtottrgqwrtmettt.
ANSWER TO PRAYER.

~

We sometimes fail to recognize answers

to prayer, do not receive the blessing in
the precise form we have marked out.

A child asks his father if he may have
in bis own bed a flower which ne hap

admired in ihe garden of his neighbor.

The father complies with the request,
lie procures The seed, aud with his own

hand sows it in one corner of his sou's
bed. Months after the little boy is de-
lighted to find there the flower he had so

much desired.
Does not our heavenly Father bften

dealt iii this manner with his children ?

They ask him for some spiritual blessing,
some plant of righteousness, and he sows

in ileir hearts the seed of that blessing.
Would the ohilt] conclude that the father
had denied his request, because he did
not immediately find in his bed the full
blown flower ? Certainly not. Yet do
we uot often reason thus ? Because we

do not at once find ourselves in possession
of the matured blessing, we are ready to

cry out that God has shut out our prayer,
aud his mercy from us

We pray tor humility, and God Sows

the seed jn our hearts. Ho not only
plants iilioin there, T>ul he takes care that
they shall grow and prosper. Perhaps he
sends a scorching sun to wither and dry
up the weeds of pride and vain self-es-
teem which are gnawing all around the
precious seed. We do not understand
his dealings, and cry out " Has God for-
gotten to be gracious ? Has He in anger
shut up his tender mercies ?

Again, we pray for a spiritual mind,
and while God in his infinite mercy grants

the prayer, and sows the good seed in our
hearts, he also the spade of his af-
flicting dispensations to remove the weeds
of worthlessness, covetousness aud ambi-
tion wilioh would hinder its growth. As
these weeds cannot be uprooted without
pain, the bleeding heart will cry out in
anguish. It cannot recognize in this
painful process au answer to its prayers.
Even when the little plant begins to rear

its tiny leaves above the broken soil, it
may bo mistaken tor a useless weed while
the sonl doubts if anything good can

grow out of such anguish, turmoil and
confusion ; but afterward the broken soil
will yield the peaceable fruit of righte-
ousness.

Often does God in answer to prayer
drop iuto our hearts precious seeds. We
may overlook them but he will not. They
are the sure pledge of the perfect fruit,

lie will water them with the dew and
rain of his grace. He will dig about
them, and remove thewcedsthat obstruct
their growth.

Bear Christian reader, do not overlook
or ueglect these precious seeds. Be a co-

worker with God in the work of nourish-
ing and cheering ihem. Look for such
an -wers to prayer ; fo God often deals
with u> bus, not only in the kingdom of
nature, but also in the kingdom of grace.
?S. H. Time*.

"BE NOT FAIINLESS, BUT BELIEVING.
?The Ixird lias di.d : despond not. The
Lord has ri.-en : douht not. The Lord
reigneth, hesitate not. The Lord return-

fcth :de ay u.'t. Me icve, and that with
all simplicity and with all joy. Believe
and I before Him the wants of thine
own heait au 1 daily life, the daily re-

quirement of thy soul: trust and look
upward. Believe, and bring before Iliin
the wants of thy friends, both for b >dy
and soul : trust and look upward. Believe
and bring .before Him the wants of the
Church ; trust and look upward. Believe
and briug before Him. the wants of the
world: and still trustingly look upward.
*? The night coiueth and also the morn-

ing." Soon the Lord shall return, and
thou shalt welcome Him, thou and all
the saints; nay, earth itself, and all
that dwell therein. Then occupy till
he comes ; and if, before that day dawn,
thou art called to rest, lie d<?wn to sleep
in hope of the blessed resurrection, and

the counng of the Lord with ten thous-
and oi His saints. Kven so, Lord Jesus
come quickly!? Dr. Edersheim.

?Remember that God is no curious or

critical observer of tjje plain expressions
that full from His poor children wheu
they are in their closet duties j 'tis not a

flow of words, or studied notions, seraph-
ic expressions, or elegant phrases in pray-
er, which take the «ur or delight the
heart of Uod, or open the gate of glory,
or bring down the best of blessings upon
the soul.; but uprightness, holiness, heav-
enliness, spirituality, and brokenness of
heart?these are the things that make a
conquest upon God, and turn most to the
soul's account.

?Jesus is the way?and out of this
way there is nothing but wandering. He
is also the life?and without this life
theie is nothing but death.

FIRST LOVE ?"Nevertheless, J have
.somewhat against the, because thou hast
leH thy first love.",

'?lf we expect <ikarity .from the world
,We must be charitu le rurselves.

?God keeps him whp takes what care I
he oui oi huuselt'. ? J

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Prialtagftffiieel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

ALFD

StltSIBAl M3TOBB,
Corner of Main nntl JefTrrson Streets,

Oj»i>«)elt® .Tnolc'rs Hotel,

Bntlei* *-\u25a0»_

\FR ARR PREPARED TO PTLLNT.ON FIIORT N'OTIC*,
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Krafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Panjplilets, I'ostprs.
Bills of Fare. Order Books. Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, <fcc

BEING NM\!SIFI'.P WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
THK LAR<JKST

AASSOUVMEXT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line ol

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, A»D AT KBAHOXADLKRATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

» \u25a0« ? \u25a0 \u25a0 «»«\u25a0 ««'aclaimen
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the, honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TASTE IN COMI'OHITION

AND ln

ln J'rrss Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing.
Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and I)IKPAT«IH> WC in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of A single line to an illuminated Poster,
or n work of any number of pages.

RISIXESS. ADVEHTINEM'TS.
e

SAM'L~ J. LTNW M'ABOT ELI TETTER.

L.ANE, M'AIIOY «fc CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMENTtf DRY OOODI4,
No. 140, federal Ntrect,

(BECOJTD DOOR BEL.OW KEW MARKET BOUSE.)

Allegheny (lily,Pa.
Dec. 9. lS63,::tf.

MARTI?F REIRBR GEO. WF.CKCECJCER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
\\

first door North of.lack's Hotel, where you will AmiStores
??fall sizes ami patrons. They also koep on hnnda large j
stock of Ploughs, which they sell ns elieap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9.lßoS::tf

18(J5 NEW GOODH, INHS

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS GOOD Afl THE BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justreceived at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA..

J
A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ TFL* FOLLOWING CAT\LO<irE »D PJBOF/T THEREHT.

FOB THE LADIEH.

Always on hand a large stock ofLadies gooda, such as

COBERG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
RERCKIEFB,

NUBIEfI,
GLOVKS. KR.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alwavson hand Rlnck Cloths, Fancy and Black Ca«si-
merw, Ssjinetts. Cas«inets, Tweed*, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting*.Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

HEADY M A in: CLOTIIIKO.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other ga<tiients.

Rootw and NLIOEM,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Muslim, linen and
Ootton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towels.
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Ifyou want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks.
Saw-Mill or other nawi Smoothing J rons, Lo;ks, liiuges,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, where you can buy theiu rhcap.

IFYOUWANT Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rib Coffee. Imperial, Young Hyson or Black 1
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF You. WANTGROCERIES

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can be bad
else* here in the oounty, goto thestore of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOT.
May 11, 1*64.

CHARLES MOCANDL-MS IIUOH C. GRAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys 9 at Law.

,9fflre on the South-west comer of theDiamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS forsecuring Pensions, Amart

vfI\iyand Bounty Monty, for Boildiers, or if they are
dead, fbr their legal representative*. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of thftir ttepresentatives, no cliarge
untilcollected.

Dec .36 ft. 18::tf

T~\K- FITCH Eri FEMALKSUPPOfc LWtS,
Jj DR.CHEKSMANSiiIttALE PILLS.
Tmeses of att kinds fur sale at

HAMILTON'S k Drug 9ton. )

ffISCUXIAJTEOPS XOTtfEs"
THE WOR-LD

Ilrought rlglitIn tlio Vevy

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

' I^"*^
Dealer In all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed* "Committee of Six,"to

pn»ceud to parts beyond these dlggins, to procure forthe
citizen* oj Mutler, and all others who may favor him with
a call, tlioelioicest articles in hMlne, would respectfully
represent: that io pursuance of l»i« appointment, he has
been MM-CMJIO!UimHortlng *tall specimens" of the beet

represent that he feels-grateful tnthe public for the fa-
vor* -nf- rr.-tl upon him. (n "

days Rune by," and hopes
be will merit u c>tiiinuati-<irof their patronage in "days
thut .»u. v

]qcouclu-lon, he bo«- leave to make the following re-
ntal k tLat helms a little the best articles Inhis llne.that
are to lm found from the "«entre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
United .SUt«-« of North America, the British Possessions,
ortne California*. including the month of the Colun bia
river, nil along the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallelof 44 Plilfty Phour Pliorty," He HUMBLYsoli-
clta the custom of all the ?' Dear IVoplc"of Butler, orany
wravfaring man who may chance to make his transit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for 44 a
season," feelingconfident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regard* price and qmflity. Come ami examine for your-
selves ! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination is the 4hief of
time!!! GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.

Butler, Pa., Mav 11.1*64.

MICK S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Ntein'M Ntoro,

DRt'GS,
DRUGS*
DRUGS,

MBPICINES, MEDTCTNESMEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquotsfbr Medical'use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French flniVAme:ican Perfhmery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Truwesand all articles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at f.iircst rates.

Dec. 9, 1863.

RVRU HILL NURSERY,
NEAR KI Tl.l'lt. PA.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, that he is now fully prepared bifurnish

them with the choieest variety and veij best quality <»f
allkinds of fruit trees. During the Inst summer helms
made large a<ldltions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-tal trees, and hah on band a larger ami better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER. WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEAKS AND CHEHBIES, also, STBAW-
BEBIUES of the very flnest quality?different kinds of
Bheuharb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promlseuou- tree*, for ornament and shades.?
Allof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable tetms,
as the same quality nn«l varieties can bo bad for, from
any agency or establishment In the country.

Jan. H, 1864. SILAS PEAkCE ft SONS.

PRO F ESS B O.YAE< A ItDS.

Theodore Frcckenstein, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A Nl ltttEOiV.

OFFICE on thecorner of Jefferson snd McKaui streetHj
(Opposite cornet- ft-oiii U, P. Church )' ?

<

ULTLFJL, A.
Dec. 21,1R64»fnm0

11. S. I'lslici-'t Ini]>rove«i .

FRUIT CAIVF,
Patened Nov. 12, ISfll,Aug. 10.1862, and March 22, 1804.

To be tiad only of the subscriber, oil Main St., BUT-
DKK. Pa., 4 doors North «>f M'Abojr'iStore, where every
artlt 1c of TINWAIt Kis kept In tlltF.A T I.4ItIETV.

This ran has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe lis great convenience willbe discovered
:it first sight. The e#tensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

It is closwi by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement t«» melt by tlio Inat of the fruit: be-
coming cold, it is perfectly sealed. It i« closed or open-
ed io an Instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and otheis. are requested to call and exam-
ine Mil-unsurpassed FrftU (ton.

WM. S. XIEGLEII.
But I luH I". 1«f-4-tf

N » : w > I A !{XtIHHHIIOI*.

~

S3
CTISI'O- JK.. SBDWIOK,
HAVING ..pened a new Harness Shop, opposite

. llo.vd'j" Buildings, Butler, Pa., willkeep constantly
on hand. ? large assortment or Saddles, Harness, and
every thing in his line of business, which he offers at
prices to suit the times Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. H. 186.'i:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash Graham,
J^TTOI^INriEYS'

AND

doimseUors at
Oil. CITY9 I*A.,

&W Partinjln*slteiitt xht'fi- to Oonvsyancing and
the examination of Titles.

A*-Oil claims b ught nml sol<l.4if
Oftlre on Main Street, fir t building east of Post Office.

3>E. B. ?. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAVING liK-ated illBUTLER, offers Illsprofessional

services to those who see flt to give him a call.
Ofßce. that formerly occupied by Dr. Emerling.

R. M. M'LURE,
at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIIVI AGENT.
Orrice.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3,186A^L 4fe 2 ? 0 |

SUSSUV.
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN VENANGO COUNTY, A

one door North of KINNFAR HOU

Execufor's Notice.

LETTEBSof Administration oo the estate of Freder-
ciiok PJsor, late of Worth Tp., fiutlercounty, dee'd

hav« been granted to the uniteisigned, therefore,
allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said eetate
are requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims vgaiust the same, will present them prop-
erly autlientirated for settlement.

Juui 21,1M&. JAS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale a farm on Mnddycreek, mljolning lands

of Jacob AJobu Briiwn, in Clay township.containing
one humlied and thirty-four acre*?about one hundred
clear d?thirty of which is prime meadow?gixwl or-
chard. frame house and log barn. For terms inquire of
<he subscribe, CHARLES M LANDLESS.

Butler. Aprilft. 1865. * Butler Pa

JTTST OPEITED.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP,
ON MAIN STREET.

Uoyd'a Building,

llfflKßE sre prepared to mannfheture Boots a((d
\\ Shoesol ail kinds, t*» order, of the Lest mateljw,

j in the i<ryb>s. and of the tinext workmanship,?ou
. the short eat ti.le notice: and at ai reasonable rates

as the same qna'.ify can be had .it any other establish-

ment. J. A. MIASMkJ. BICKER
[ jailer, May91,

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

dfToiqd to
CttOICK UTEB ATUItE, Uiclndlnjroelrj,KoraUttw,

Tales and Moral a«d Entertaining Reading generally.?
In the Uterary Department we shall present the choiaest
iritiun the reach of our extended mean*. The Novelettes,
Tales, l'oetrjrt shall be supplied from the best
and highest sources, and be equal to anything to be fonnd
in luijJomnu or magazine.

AOEl CULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Fanning, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, Ac. Our labors in
this department for over thirtyyeaas, hare met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purposo has been to
furnish useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, and to protect them BO

far as withinoar power against the false doctrines and
selfish purposes of the many empires and sensation-ad-
Natvm t»y which the Former is incessantly assailed.?
This portion of the G*-rmat'toicn Tcltffraph is aloue worth
the whole price of snlmcription.

NRWfI DEPARTMENT.?The same Industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of the Hay, expressly for this paper, which liitli-
ertd hfe peen >!ie of its murke'l features and given souui-

will bo continued'with lodoubled ef-
forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.

TERMS:?TWO dollar* per anuuin; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time paidfor.

Address, PHJUF R- EHBAS,
Editor and Proprietor, Germaiitown, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. 8. Arthur en Virginia F. Towntend

The HOME MAOAZINEfoi1866- will be enlarged and
Improved, and made stillmore worthy of tlie.eminent fa-
vorwith which it has been received. Its character as a
HIGH-TONEP PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for variety, Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true HOME MAO-

AZIKE, the publishers Willaim to make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A riNE STEEL ENORAVISO, AND TWO PAGES or Music,
will appear in every min'N-r, beam chulbe pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
In allrespects we shall afire A FIRST-OLA SB MAOA'ZINE.at a price wjthin the rpitch pyars intelligent
family Inthe hind.

A je»w slurv by T. 8. ARTHUR will be commenced In
the January uumbcr.

YEAUI.YTERMS, in .¥T*VA«»CB.?One copy, $2,60; three
copies,so,4X); five copies, and one to gfctteiyhp of club,
IWMw; hlfiocopies, amf one to getter-up of club, $15,00.

4X9*A beautiful PJIKMfUftPLATE, entitled 'THE
INFANCY OF aUAK£P£A*RE," will be mailed to each
person who sends u.4 a Club of subscribers. It willalso
be mailed to eachfriugle subscriber from whom we re
eelve tifiO.

FOR F4,f»n we will send one copy each of HOME
MAOAZINKIUIDGODEV'S LADY'S Boot ford fear.

Attdfeds, T. 8. ARTHUR A CO.,
823 Walnut.Street, Phila.

Nov. 30,

HUHGEON DENTIHT'H.

DRS.S. R, &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER,

~

"
W-'l I

extracting and adjußtfn% sth# teeth done with the bfctt
materials and in the best manner Particular attention
paid to childr«ui> teeth. As mechanics, tbey defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the bout. Char-
ges moderate. Advicefree uf charge. Olfico?ln Boyds
Building Jefterson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,1803,;^tf.

ZP-^IRTZSTEIE^SIEIIIP.

TilK undersigned would respectfully inf>rm the public
that they have entered into Partnership, ill the

UndertnUliiK
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They lire provided with .« neat Hetrse; ami have on
hand a large qnantitvof flie very best material, and are
fullyprepared to furnish Collins of all kinds on shoit
notice. will have on hands coiMant ly a variety Of
Collins finished to suit purchasers, yrjd on the uiuM rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriage* and mnveynnees for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citl/m Office

O. r. UO»>3lN(l,
Butler, July 20, l«04::tf. (iEOIiOK W. lU.\.

MVEYOII SEEN THIS?
rjliiEsub«rrllM»r,grate-

!kSS3
u'\ tothepijblir thathe has

* hirge «toek of

<3 Ji if 1 V* SADDLES
' 1 I hirs S> HARNESS
c \J y jLJ 4 winps &c.

jr
Athis old stand, wnere
he will he ready nt nil

n'lay Mf Hvor
V

hl a
csll. He Inconstantly mnnufketuring, nud keepswu lumd
the very b'*ht assortment,(if

T IC U A K H.
Allw'»rk warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorable t'-rnis.
Dec. 9, 1803. J. J. FEDWICK.

Photograph Albums, &c.»
Atprices ranging from 50 Cents, t<> $N fOO.

ANEW FKATUIIE IIVTlll^

MM
FAMILTBIBLES FOR PHOTOORAPH PICTUREB.

ALSO?A general supply > 112 Pocket and Family Bibles.
If, IIEI NEMAN

W. n. RIDDLE J. 112 C!.*RK

EIDBLM
Attorneys 1' at Law.
Office, In t lie Count y Survryor'n office,

Htiflor, Pii, '
Willattend to ellbnslwMw entrust»+l tothem, promptly
Also Ln.-HNCEoCi.Aia A«*»-*T».fttr reCelvttig PK*,ION*

BOUNTIES, BACK PAT for soldiers or their representatives.
Jtff-No charge until claims are collected. a

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUPACTUEERAND DEALER

IV ALLKINDS OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
.MaiIn Htrojot, Itullep.

Things Done Up Right I I

Iwif>h to inform Butler county, aitd the region round
about, that I have just received ttio best articles ov-

er imported fnto this county. The only way to prove
the ftoft is to call and examine my Tobacco, Snuff
hml Srgsi-Ni believing in the truth of the old adage
that "the proof of tlx* Pudding is in chtVlDg tin- Bag,* 11Anyman tliat has an inkling for Tobacco, in any of it,
orins, can bo gratified.

OEOROE VOOELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30, 1804.

HOTEX-
HEN.I. .TACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main nnd JrfftrHon trects,
rw*-

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, 22.1 Hflf. H*TNEMAN'

Public* Sale of*Real Instate.
ESTATE or SAMUEL MCCASDLEHS 4ec'd.

Iwill oxposo to publio>sale on the premises, on Fri-
day the 14th day of July, an undivided interest ut ,l w"

hundred acres of land, situated in Centre t]»., Bntler Vo.
Bounded North by W. D. Kant by Wm. Al-
lison, South by Thomas Richards', und others and West
by Johri Weit/el. The interest tobe sold at public sale
is about one hundred acres of the above dencribed real
estate, but the balance of trie tract will be offerod for
sale at the same time pjiiuo. There is about one hun-
dred and twenty acres cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. fjog house and large triune bank barn, cue
hundred bearfcg apple trees, a good vein of coul ender
the whole tract.

TERMS.? One third In hAnd, balance in two equal annu-
al payments with interest from date of sale

JEMIMAMcCANDLBSS,
Butler, June 21,1865::3t. Administrator. .

Adiuinlstrator'N IVotfce.

NOTICE U faemby (Jl.cn, that letteri of *.traini«trn-
tion have been granted to the undeisigned on the

estate of James W. Cornelius, lat# ef worth township,
(We'd. All persons therefore themselves in- I
4obted to said estate are requested U> make immediate 1
payment, nnd those having claims against the mine are

t".n, ,

Hnil«r, June 48. >dmlnl«tr«tor. ,

Admlnblrwior'H XoUt-e,
ESTATE or JACOB Wnutu DEC'D.

ar KTTEBS of Admlni«traUoa,.on the estate of JacobI jWinter, late ofMuddycrtek Tp., Jec'd ha*.e this day
jfeTn «luly grunted tf» the undorulgfced, therefore, allper-

I sons indebted to said estate are respectfully notified to
:««ke immedfaie payment.and thuew having chua>4

I against the sanie.wfTl preeenr them uroperiy auiheatica*
1tft 112t

\u25a0 \u25a0 l '" I?i?L'l U.L -1 L'L -IJiiLJLAi-i-JSg^;

The New York tribune.
Vf«rwmrm?6ir;»tt.* »t.<srmoPy'itej«w«}«.
Xl iien»e» uuciulibfj In* Itinn
occMionctl fir HifppipL 1 nirjil of uumtrctiß \u25a0jpt* cor-

otbti MWHB112 jj,Hnfcin' R ß by
the adVanvo In J)k< jirlpeofpaner andotliFrniab'tl«U.«o
hnie re«olT«J, tor the |ila»i'Utnt rtirrSK'tio?übtcrlptli.n price" of either «jklv or Bcml-Wt»k|j
p*para. but to oontlnue tofnrniab them rtt t'J aiidMTro-
HS?/. !"'r atwupi; being thesaDii' pricca * liich«er»eatahiUbeu moro thnn twenty ye«M nKo, irhen the coat
Mm. /L'LS" 1 ""V,1!"1 uf Kl1"' " »< "'<\u25a0 preieut
! J|' II ~ !w " tefiWlHt below, anil *e wish it tobe distinctly undor.tuoa that these Terma will be

lu' ' nll »' ""i"-abati*Moßtß or diaconnts than thuac mantlotrtrt will W allowedinanycaae wbaterer,
Teriai.

DAltr TniBDRl.
Single copy . . .

Hailaubserlbars, one copy, one year......"'.""i 10 ft)

'J 0 oui cipf,

Mallaul.Bcrlbem, one copy, one year
<J" tl» one copy, aix montha...,...'!t!.TTsdo do . flue capi, thraomMitha 1 oo

WEKKIY
Mall chip eopj', ope year 2 00do do one cepyi nix m«rtha...V.il('.°A.-l oo

Mi" Peraona at the trouble of procuring auliarribi-r.
nnd retnlttltig ua s*2o fbp tort copies of the Weekly willbe entitled to one copy gratis, i-or (40 tor twenty co-pies; one copy of the Somi-tt eclrty gratis.Drarta on New York payable to the luder of'Tn«
TBt.ntß, being safer, are preferable to any other mod*of reiulttiuHe, litwhere drafts cannot ha convenfbutl/iproenrtKl, United States, or National Hank bills are tbinext best, ami may be sent by mall at i>m rllt; but In \u25a0casa of loss THE Tmm vi: will not be r,.«[i,!JiTlile until 1furnished with a fulldescription of the bills, fMudlng
tha uanie of He bank, deppiuinatloli aial t,u»>»r. aaSuthe time and place ot tlio mailing of the letter with th.
C 'I)W.TI»W 'Jdr<' M XlllItUNl!,Now York,

The American Citizen,

tlr'r>hfin! fits° "

nr,'. ,112 r id '!' "<,v,,10 r. nr withinthe
?V 1.1 .

"r ifnnt P»'<l until after thecXDliatlon of the fl,staix months , , '
TERMS OF ADVERTISING, to.,
nJZTajTs" I 'uWl""-'-«">> «'"'l"i-tors of ti e

Onosqiiare, ane Insertion.../. «i noEach »übsequent ins* ition.
????..*« w

\i column fur six months '.V.V.'..'. vi f,nU r. lumn fur six mouths .j i*;K
1 column fornixmonths if. IH,
i ?

"i.uX . ~ ' o<i1 Ct lllllin!? t oiju j ear ijo oo

'flni."' 1*!,* not k'
Hxecul.'i *,Administrator*arid !iti

for Licenses, each ! ' h "'

Cant nnis, list,ays, Notfci/if llissointii'in',' "tc~ not""
,.

ex< ''''"'"K 1 ®QUare t 3 Insertions,

JOB WOBt.

y* sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less >06 ;; "

~ 60
«" "

"

BLANKS. ,
Forany n wm(ltynnifers,inlr,.s, fiO per quire; on allamounts urer that, a reasonable reduction will j.e madeBLTFLJLISB CABDS.
Slugfe packs, »i;60; each ntldltlonel park, SO ct..

J.OCAL NOTICES.
10 cents per line for "each Inseitlon.

DItITHS Ann M 4BBIAQKS,

7l"m^ P eSh d.^!!L W|
M
ere V'° ",,I" P *»<*W «CMkl

Av ? ! h \u25a0?MWJonnl Hue, 112, Cts. willIn* charged.Advertisements of O. CJ. ftile, Executors. Admiulstra

We, toe undersigned. Publisher fAtld Propriety oftheI llutlei papers, hereby ngree to strictly adhere to tin*. <ibuve schedule of prices, until further noticeWM. HASI.KTT. Butler Amotic.'inCLARK WlbHi.V,t'vion Herald. '
July 13* * Alueiican Citir.cn.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR KAMII.V AMUBKMENT AND INSTRCOTIM

Indited liy}1 OHI'H A. |) ll1r,

IliNpaper Is the largest W eeklv eves pnbllslieil in Ilia

112 ,"r v
-?

''""?""'?\u25a0 nt" are aacli as -will be ..p,in themost fastiiltmisclrcTes?nolliltig tiliinurnl bvitie ndnilttnl
into Itspages. IA will iifToni as trneli tealflng matter aaallpost any one c'ln Bnd time t.. iienrfe.coiialMliig ofTah.History,lllogmpby, t.igetlier with Music and Poetry
The paper Contains no ultra setitlnionts ami meddle*'nei-ther wllhpolitics nor religion, hut ItIs characterlrxl l,v aliit-b tikirrilrune. It circulate* allover thecoi ntrv fruni.Maine to California.

Tssm.?The Waverly Magnrlne is piihllahcd weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No. D, Llndall Street, itnston Mass Twoeilitloo. are printed, one on thick i.aper, for I'erMicalliealers, at H cent, a c,,v. and an eilftli.n /or mall subscri-
hers (ot, a littletliluer paper, «.\u25a0 na t.i come within the 1.,w
postage law.)

One copy for 12 iiionihs,., MfO
One copy for * months ?J 0
One cpy for 4 months ud
One copy f«.r ti nu.nths
T«» <?","? a t.u 12 months itF' nr copies ford montha A^OQ

All additions tothe cliilia at the same rates All molt*learecelv. w illhe credited according to tlioalaive folia*>l'?per sl;.ppeil when the last nnmVier pnl.i f, r |s?.,,i
subscriptions taken for loss than foor All ilu'l*must he sent by mail. A name must be given for eachpaper in the club.

A new volume commences every .Titlv and .TsnnsrvIlnlif a person commences at an.v iiiimliorin the vohilnc,and pays f..rai* montiis, he will h*Ve a cumnleto hook
with n title-puge.

When s sul.-criber fd-der-. a renewal nt hi* subscription
he should tell us what was the hi»P nuiiih«r lie received,
then we shall know what numherto renew itwithout hun-ting over our books. Otherwise wo shall begin when themoney Is received. Persons writing for the paper mustwrite their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed sliouid tellwhere ithas previously been sent. Postage on this pitper Is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefitof the low prloe. We cannot send them at the clubpriceunless received all together, as itis too much trouble tok>.'k overour books or keep an account with each one get-
tinic them up.

Monthly Pnrt«--$4 a year, fn all rases.
I Any one wndilie us Five Dollars ran have the Weekly
"Waverly Maga/.ino," and either of the fallowing works
firone year by mall: "Pete Bon's Ladle*' M-ara/u.e ?'

lllarper s Magaxlne;* fl.Hh-y's bii.lv*-llta.k," fia-Hrtie of Fashion," "Atlantic M<«ithly."
Ullh-ttersand rtrmm»nie-ttb>n* concerning the i.aper

nfh-1 be .-ohlressed to the publMln-r.
Kir W AY TO proper mode to subscribe

for a paper is to enclosa the mone.V in a letterand addtos
the publisher direct, girlag individual name, wij|. tl e
post nfflce. county snd state very plainly written, nn nusi-inarksare«jften illegible,

AddreSs. MOSES A. DOW, llostoi). Mans.

Dr. BVf.tternilton & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Boyd's Itloek. Butler Pa.
For Male n Pure Qunllty ot*

DHUO
P AINTS

OIM
DYK-BTUFJKB

BPO.NO E8
HHtJSIfEB.

CkRSSpH oil,
BENZOLE

VAENIBU
PATENT MEDICINES

MEDICINAL PURPOBF.B

FANCY SOAPS, PERJ-'CHERV, HOT IONS
WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS, Bi. Cab.Soda

.CREAM TARTAR, Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAY'SMEDICINES.

Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Phys cians and people generally, are
invited to give us a rail, being confident we can sell aslow as any similar estatilishment in the «ounty.

May 1866.

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
riiyslolun and Hur oon.

Office immediately opposite Walker'i building,
liiltior P*.

DW.9, 1863::tl.

XOTK'K,

WIIERRAS my wife, Isal>ella Say, has left my bed
nd board, without Just cause. Ihereby warn and

and notify the public, not to harbor her or give her cred-
it on my accouut, an Iwill pay no debts of auy kind of
her contracting SAMUEL R. SAT.

Butler, July 24 1865::2t.

EST RAJ'S.
CAME to the residence of the subacriber living,in Par-

ker township, Butler Co., on or about the Bth of June,
Viree head . ..f cattle ; two steers and a cow,--the stetrs
are red, has a bell on, and a star on the face; sup-
posed totyiAUreeyears old hurt spring. She is a brindle
with strip ftcroes her shoulders and supposed to be
seven years old Isft spring; the cow had a calf since
she came to my premises. The Steers and cow are mark-
ed as follow, viz': acrop off left ear, and a piece out of
upper side of right ear. The owner orowmers are hereby
notified to tome forward prove property, pay charge* add
take ttusip awsy or thy will $.6 disposed ->f according to
hrv- y\u. H. OIBSOM.

ButU.i, August 218C6:;3t.

IIEKJ'L'JiIERY ANDHAIR OIL, FOR THE MILLION
X at HAMMILTON'SDrug Store, Butler, P».IT. |#6,


